George E. Taylor
October 13, 1974 - May 16, 2019

George E. Taylor of Camp Springs, MD passed suddenly on May 16, 2019 at the age of
44.
Born in Fauquier, VA the son of Rose Ann Penn and the late George E. Caison.
George grew up in: Catlet, VA, Fredericksburg, VA, Culpeper, Va. and Greene County, Va.
George graduated from William Monroe High School in Greene High School where
George was a running track star and school mascot. He attended St. Paul College and
graduated from Strayer University with a Bachelor's Degree in Business Administration.
He worked in various office jobs and eventually as a Financial Technician, in a Federal
Government position with the Department of Defense-Department of Navy at the Naval
Research Lab in Washington, D.C. George was always finding ways to expand his
professional experience with training or education and recently was training at his work
site, in the travel department. George aspired to continue his career advancement in the
Federal Government.
George was an excellent dancer and excelled in voguing the “Old Way” where he danced
with model-like poses with angular moves for competition or just for fun at a dance
festival. He could not be beat and had fun with "battling" other dancers on the dance floor.
George also loved to travel and especially liked going to the beach and enjoying and
evening stroll along the boardwalk.
George's son Diontae was his everything. He did everything in his power to be the best
father to him and was proud of his achievements, especially lately, away from home at
school. George continued to be a positive role model for his son.
George loved his family and would tease those around him, ways in which he expressed
his love. He was a caring partner who will be greatly missed. While his life was brief, it

was well-lived.
Beloved son of Rose Ann Penn of Bealeton, VA. Devoted life partner of Dean R. Rosa of
Camp Springs, MD. Loving father of Diontae R. Smith of Fredricksburg, VA. Dearest
brother of Lathan Penn of Bealeton, VA. Michael Penn of Bealeton, VA. Eva Penn of
Culpepper, VA. Roy Taylor of Culpepper, VA . Ashley Jackson of Bealeton, VA and
Deborah Shanks of Front Royal, VA; Cherished uncle of Earlisha Johnson, Rico Penn,
Alonzo Penn, Zachary Penn, Trisha Newman, Antwain Webster, Garlan Green, Journey
Taylor, Niko Maiani and Nevaeh Jackson. He was a loving and caring parent to Co-Co,
Dean and George's Yorkie.
George loved animals of all types and was an advocate for their well- being. For those
desiring contributions in his memory may be directed to the American Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals , ASPCA at 600 Pennsylvania Ave., SE #450,
Washington, DC 20003.
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Celebration of Life

01:00PM

Lee Funeral Home - Clinton
6633 Old Alexandria Ferry Road, Clinton, MD, US, 20735

Comments

“

Wow! I just heard the news about George and I'm in disbelief. I used to work with
George at NRL. He used to crack jokes and laugh all the time. He was a real good
guy. We talked about everything from school to careers, to even Comicon. He trained
me well; taught me about contracts. Made the transition from private sector to
government workforce easier for me. Yeah, George you will definitely be missed.
Romey Washington - NRL Technician

Romey Washington - July 15 at 03:21 PM

“

Gone too soon...George, you made my best friend the happiest man alive. You will
truly be missed.
People!!!!! Tell those close to you how much you love them and what they mean to
you. No one is promised tomorrow and you never know when your last conversation
with someone will be.

James Broadwater - May 22 at 08:53 PM

“

George we are going miss you so much
You made us laugh
Rip until we meet again

Linda Penn - May 22 at 03:39 PM

“

George your beautiful smile and contagious laugh will truly be missed around the
office. We will continue our walks on base to keep your memory alive! Rest in
peace!!

Catrea Moore - May 22 at 08:52 AM

“

George we going miss you so much you always made us laugh rip
until we meet again
Linda - May 22 at 03:21 PM

“

Sending prayers to the family and friends and my condolences so so sorry about your loss
George was a hell of a friend gone but never forgotten I love you man
Valnessa Jarrell - May 23 at 10:01 PM

“

Hi. I'm Dean's sister Debbie. I only hope that Dean and all of George's family may
find comfort in knowing that George is in a better place.

Debbie Rosa - May 22 at 04:53 AM

“

IAM George aunt Linda thank you & we love Deano
so much
Linda - May 22 at 03:25 PM

“

“

Yes we love Deano IAM George mom we going to miss him
Linda - May 22 at 03:45 PM

I, along with the ENTIRE House of Krayola will miss my brother and first founding
member. I will never forget meeting George at the Edge Nightclub and then sjowed
him how to vogue Old Way. He then became the master and I the student. I love and
will forever miss him.

Antonio Eades - May 21 at 11:01 PM

“

George was my uncle and I'm going to miss him alot. George had a heart of gold and
everytime we talked on the phone he kept me laughing and was always full of good
advice. George always called even if there was nothing at all to talk about its hurts
my heart knowing that I wont have conversations with my uncle. George you have
been on my mind every day and I just want you to know thatI love you and my
thoughts of you will never fade.
Your nephew Rico

Rico P - May 21 at 10:32 PM

“

I was so sad and shocked when I was told George passed away yesterday. He made
me feel very welcomed when I came to NRL and I was too shy to talk to people. I’ve
missed the walks we would take during lunch to get out of the office. He was such an
amazing and funny person. Rest peacefully George.

Pria Gross - May 21 at 08:30 PM

“

Rest In Peace my dear friend and co-worker!
I will never forget your kind welcome when I began working at NRL.
I am going to miss our talks in the morning about our families, yorkies and life in
general. You were a ray of sunshine in our office and things will never be the same.

Wendy - May 21 at 06:30 PM

“

Financial Management Division, NRL purchased the Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant
for the family of George E. Taylor.

Financial Management Division, NRL - May 21 at 03:06 PM

“

Financial Management Division, NRL purchased the Loving Lilies and Roses
Bouquet for the family of George E. Taylor.

Financial Management Division, NRL - May 21 at 02:57 PM

“

I met George at NRL on January 17, 2017. I’ll never forget that day, he was just so
warm and welcoming on my first day. We soon found that we had a lot in common,
ie. both of our families were from VA and we like to dance. He was such as great
person to me, he was light in the darkness. We would try to do the newest dances
out we failed 🤣🤣 However, I always had a blast trying with him. When George
seen me down at work he would do anything to lift my spirit. George will be truly
missed... our angel . I want to let George’s family know that I will continue to keep
you all in my prayers and ask God to give you strength to get through this rough time.

Danielle - May 21 at 02:41 PM

“

84 files added to the album LifeTributes

Lee Funeral Home - May 21 at 02:10 PM

“

I am George's cousin Veronica. George was one of my favorite cousins when ever I
seen him I knew i was gonna have some laughs. He was so funny I swear, but his
dancing oh my god his dancing was life couldnt wait for him to show up to a family
gathering so he can show out. I apologize to the family that I wont be able to make it
because I rather keep good memories and good images in my head about him.
George I love you so much and we will meet again. To Dino I love you too.

Veronica Penn - May 21 at 10:37 AM

“

My heart was broken when I heard the news that George had passed. I have so
many wonderful memories beginning with the first day he enrolled at William Monroe.
He went from a quiet, shy, humble young man to a rock star. He was loved by many.

Dana Hodges - May 21 at 08:29 AM

“

We've only had the pleasure of working with George for a couple of month's,
however we all have talked/seen him around from time to time coming down the
hallway with a big smile on his face. A person that will truly be missed. Our prayers
are with the Family and special friends that the Lord will hold you up doing this time
of bereavement.

NRL Travel/Payroll Section

Marlene Adams - May 21 at 07:50 AM

“

RIP- George. I’ll never forget goofing around in high school! You were a gentle soul
and the BEST mascot William Monroe EVER had.

Karen Tinsley - May 21 at 07:30 AM

“

It saddened my heart to hear of the sudden death of my beloved George. I met
George threw another dear friend Kevin . George's brillant smile always lit up the
room when he entered. That smile was everything. When ever I saw George I saw
Dino and ohh of course Coo-Coo she was like his shadow he loved her so much.
George and Dino opened there home to my organization " Between Friends Family"
for our monthly meetings we came and had a good time.I will never forget this.
Although your gone from this world your spirit will live on forever in my heart.
Sleep on George
Sleep on..and take your rest.
For we loved you
But God loved you Best
Sleep on my King.
Cookie Diamond &
Between Friends Family Members

Cookie Diamond - May 20 at 11:04 PM

“

I just wanna share with you guys how great my brother was. I was a single parent to
my daughter Earlisha due to a tragic car accident and her father passed away
suddenly.My brother George helped me make sure she was well taken care of ,he
worked after school. And made sure she had diapers and clothes, food and when
she started school he also did her school shopping, as long as he was around he
made sure we wanted for nothing .He was a great brother, father uncle and son and
life partner.Im glad we had you for 44 years wouldn't trade a day of it for nothing in
this world...I just wanna say to my brother George you are gone but you never will be
forgotten, I love you. continue to bring joy to everyone's life in heaven like you did
ours ..RIP my brother

Eva Penn - May 20 at 10:39 PM

“

I went to school with George. He was a special person who always put a smile on your
face. He will be missed dearly. And loved forever.
wendy morris - May 21 at 07:13 AM

“
“

Rest in paradise my friend you will be missed...
Percy White - May 21 at 11:14 AM

From the day that I first met George, he was a Ray of sunshine. George was a very upbeat,
positive, hard-charging, man. He set goals, and achieved them. George was the epitome of
hard work, and truly displayed all of the traits that a great father should embody, which he
did 110%. You will be truly missed brother. Gone but never forgotten!
Marcel Thom, NRL colleague - May 23 at 12:44 PM

“

He was the first real friend I had at William monroe, as he would promise to flip when
they said my name lol , I will miss the inboxes of catching up man if I would jave just
slowed down like you said I would've got to talk to you one more time, my hearts
you were everything you where suppose to be! I thank God you tracked me down
and we got to have memories a unspoken prayer to your family
your gone on
earth but dancing painful in heaven until I see you again
rest easy old friend

Lisa tatum - May 20 at 10:36 PM

“

He was my brother I’m his youngest sister and my brother would light up the whole
room he was such a great dad and son and brother he was always there when you
needed him and was so caring and loving I’m still in shock because it just happen so
suddenly I will miss you dearly brother I’m going to miss your laugh how you use to
pick on me all the time and how you would sometimes do my hair lol I’m going to
miss everything about you but one thing for sure you will always be in my heart and
soul and I promise the family and I are going to make sure that Dean and Dtay will
have all the love and support from the family because when Deans around I still feel
like you are there because you was apart of him I’m going to miss you brother
-Love your lil sis

Ashley Jackson - May 20 at 10:20 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of George E. Taylor.

May 20 at 09:09 PM

“

Worked alongside George for 2 years at NRL. He was a great man and beautiful soul
who cared deeply about making everything Around him a beautiful place. May he
Rest In Peace

Raymond Cousins - May 20 at 08:44 PM

“

From George's Cost Accounting Family purchased the Rays of Light Spray for the
family of George E. Taylor.

From George's Cost Accounting Family - May 20 at 08:04 AM

“

To Dionysus and family this hurts!!! But George and I met at St Paul’s College and
we’re firm mates and ran track together. What active we had traveling. He kept us all
laughing and yes the music spoke to him. George became family to me and many at
St Paul’s Collegr we loved George we prayed and cried together and he will be
greatly missed in so many ways sleep Well my friend see you in the morning love
you my friend ho on and take your rest. Pastor Kenyatta Evans c/o1997 Saint Paul’s
College

Pastor Kenyatta Evans - May 19 at 11:52 PM

“

George spoke very fondly of his time at St. Pauls. He loved his time there. He made life
long friends there that I also got to meet Thank you for the kind words!
Penn - May 20 at 08:13 PM

“

My condolences Taylor Family,
George and I were coworkers at the NRL. He was a kind hearted person and
prankster, who would always keep you laughing. He loved to talk about his family,
which he loved dearly. I would have never thought, Thursday would be the last day I
see him. George will truly be missed at NRL.
Peace & Blessings, Angela Hardy

Angela Hardy - May 19 at 07:53 PM

“

George loved all of you at work. He felt blessed to have a job there and was trying to
advance into different departments at NRL he told me.
Penn - May 20 at 08:17 PM

“

George and I were childhood friends and schoolmates. Some of my fondest
memories was him and I doing gymnastics together running track and cheering on
the boys basketball team George was a beautiful person inside and out. He had a
heart of gold and he always made me laugh. I will greatly miss him. Forever in my
heart
R.I.P

Charee - May 18 at 07:48 PM

“

I meet George at NRL what a beautiful spirit, I couldn't believe it when someone told me
this morning he had passed on, George rest easy!!
Donnaq - May 20 at 09:16 AM

“

He was a good man. Thank you for your kind words!
Penn - May 20 at 08:19 PM

